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14-  Charles  Iane
New  York,   N.Y.   10014

July 4,  1978

Kal.1  Andel.sson
RAF  Political  Bureau
Sweden

I)ear  Conl.ade  Andersson,

We  Iieceived your  letter  of  June  14  addressed  to  Mary-Alice
Water.s,  concerning  the  decision  of  the  Uhited  Secretariat  to
I.equire  payments  for  the  Ill)8.    The  impression that you had--"that  the  payment  was  to 6655i  the  actual pl.oduction costs  for
the bulletins"--is  corliect.    Ihe  price  of  the bulletins  is
designed  to  coveli  the  costs  of  production and  mailing.    No
profit  is  included.

This  change  is  long  overdue,  and tbe  need for  it  should be
apparent.    Initially,  the proportion of bulletins  distributed
outside  i;he  Uhited  States  was  very  small,  and  the  payments
I.eceived  from  the  individual  sales  in the  USA were  sufficient
to  cover  the  pl.oduction  costs.    Witb  the  groThrth  of  our  movement
intel'nationally,  bowevel.,  the  pl.opol.tion  of bulletins  distliibuted
in  tbe  USA  is  not  as  high  as  befolle,  so  that  the  payments  I`eceived
fl.om  sales  in  the  USA  no  longer  cover  the  pl.oduction  costs.
Further.molie ,  production  costs  have  been  I.ising  due  to  inflation,
while  the  cover price  of the  bulletins  had  not  been I.ising  in a
commensur.ate  way.     So  a  price  incl.ease  was  called  for..

Now,  if  the  old  system  of  fl.ee  distl`ibution to  otber
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who bought  the  bulletin  in the  Uhited  States  would  in effect be
subsidizing  the  free  distribution of  the bulletin in Sweden,
Britain,  and  elsewbel.e.    The  United  Secl'etariat  col`I.ectly  decided
that  this  was  unfair..    Hie  decision was  made  to  spl`ead  the  burden
evenly  among  the  comrades  of  the  advanced  capitalist  coun:tries
with tbe  highest wage  levels,  while  continuing  the  free  distribution
to  the  colonial  and  semicolonial  countl.ies  and  allowing  a  discou:be
to  some  advanced  capitalist  countries  where  the  wage  levels  are
lowel` .

With  tbis  in mind,  I  would  urge  you to  I.econsider  your  decision
to  cancel  the  ol.dell  of  III)B's  being  sent  to  Sweden,  Since  this  would
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soon,  because  we  will  have  to  adjust  the  size  of  the  PI.ess  run based
on  the  number.  of  anticipated  sales.    And  if  youl'  ol'der  remains  only
15  there  is  a  risk  that  some  bulletins  would  not be  available  when
you wanted  them.
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As  for.  the  question  of  retroactivity.    Only  one  bulletin
bad been published befol.e  the  United  Secl.etal.iat  decision,
IIDB  Vol  AV,  No.   1,  Mar.ch  1978,   "The  Responsibilities  of  the
Ijeninist  Trotskyist  Faction  in the  New  Stage  of  the
International  Debate,"  by  Melan,  Nemo,  and  Saliah.    All  of  the
otber bulletins  were  published  afterwalids.    It  seems  correct
that you  should pay  for  the  cost  of  the  bulletins  that we
sent  to  you  after  the  decision was  made;  so  we  ask you  to
Iieconsider  this.

As  for your  idea  of  explol.ing  otbel.  possibilities  of
distl.ibution  in Europe,  that  is,  a  sepaliate  European  edition
oil  a  centl.alized  distribution point:    this  is  a  matter  for the
sections  in Eul.ope  to  consider.,  weighing  the  pl'acticalities  and
costs.     If  a  betteli  system  can be  wol.ked  out,  fine.

All  we  are  concel.ned  about  is  that  the  coml.ades  who  read
English have  the  oppol.tunity  to  purchase  the  bulletins  in a
quick  and  efficient  way.

Comradely,

:t4j~ELo#er:fit:b4
SWP  National  Office
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